
an't tàeoff.

are stony, orsfightly pained as they Ca"r one
of their ranks on tlium shouldurs. They mmc
pompous and silly, and coudrumnind one, of
sSmu ancluntpatlrchal religous institution
or othur. For me, the dance lasted beyond
the bounils of is natural life, but ht was will
received.

The last set, "Concerto En MovereIut
Miftme cold. It buliup from a frozen-faced,

stiff, frightened beginning ta a fiveler, but

skirtery ending. 1 found it scattered and
graculuss. Itwas lke watching smallfllghîless-
blrds boping ta fly if tbey can only work up,
the courage ta throw thrnselves on a
brueze.

Howuvur, the untire performance met
,with ýtronS audience approval. The many
curtain caîls and ibu standing ovation proved
that the audience was not disappointed, and
with fiew exceptions, nuitiier was I.

within Oeonfines of bis dream.
11eimrsctrls amrusn&engaglngtradl

tional Qu*ielcois fête. lier. is mucl
movment and laugliter anid ffirtlng. 1h.
audW iee rhiotoms unclieckedi ,e asl
pulied liii.the scme

M nddte, iaudience lb unexpeculng
pkiniud itotheagonlzed sloottieyong
;Oean. l Tie ailiers ail ran away when he
!!pped ils ostumne tunred white shreds
The darkerbed stage béconms a s~olgted

puv gryvh hni in thepenter, wrk"~n

wTihen ailiers appuar-phantoms in wbite
womkhis aloneness widi their passion-

ate play. A lone woman appuars, and the
phantomisdisspate.

Tie pas de deux is erotic and lovely, full of
beautiful cont ortions as two humnan shapes
mold into one. Butstill tbey express pain and
confinement.

brancej, isa love triangle between twa men
and one wornan. Thuir movements are fluid
and passionte, switching by turns ta stif-
fenied and sullen wlien the abrupt entrance
or exit of a third party dictates.

uContates"P is set ta Bacb'sruligious pluces.
Only théè maie artists dance. Tliy wuar long,
flowing white skirts. The dance is full of
glassy-eyed, unsmiling grandeur. Their faces

Rounding out the c ube
Qébomn vâe
flhe EdmononO Ad Glmy
thvough Ma"u 17 ___
view by Davlditidl

Edmonton artist, Douglas Haynes, is the
first to admit that "Cubismn Revisited" Is a
misleading titie for bis current show at the
EAG. "Tbis is not cubism," bu asserted flatly at
the show's opening on Jan. 19.

The viewer who tries to draw a parallel
between these impressionist canvasses and
cubist works of the 1920's and 30's will oniy go
away frustrated. The main body ofkHaynes
exhibit is dominated by a distincly non-cubWs
themn-ovals. Thuse round perimeters to bis
paintingbaie not jtemiptb tu dciy physicsand
"cube the circle," but are only Haynes'way of
coming ta grips with a problem faced by
cubist painters. the empty spaces that tend ta
accumulate towards the edgus of the canvas.ý

Haynes points out a progression in bis
work: hisearlier paintings are impressionist
color fields with just a suggestion of form-
triangles, cylinders, and yes - cubes. As these
forms took on more definition in latur works,
Heynes realized that be had taken that forni
of impressionismn as far as he could, and
bugan conoentrating on the more sbarply

dufinud fornis.
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"Th"y atways tell you ini sdiool ta stay away
Mrh aicbism. 1 just had ta go back and find
out for mnyseif," ' the antist explains. One paint-
lng in particular shinus.abovu the rest: "This
one hure keups rne honest" he says, pointing
ta a dark canvas in tiie oval-cub thune
entitlud <"The Buast."

l-aynes sues no radical changes in his style
in the. Immediate future. "l'tl kuep working
on iliese until I've taken thuni as far-as 1 can
90," bu says.

Bis.hop's Unlvesity
Scholarship Exchange

s Program

Bishop's University is a small, predominantly residential
universlty Iocated in Lerinoxville, Quebec. has academlc
programmes (arts, sciences, business administration)
are broadly based and.stres the inter-relafionships cf
disciplines ratier than their specializations..
The scholarshlp includes remnission of tuition and tees
at Bisop's University for the 1985-86 academlc year.

" must have comploted one year of a 3 or 4 yesr
degree

" must retumn to the Unversity of Aberta for final year
6 be a ful trne undergradual studeit'
*be a Canadian citizen or Wlaned immigrant and have

lved in Aberta at leas 5 years

Applications are avaia toum, the Student Awards Office,
252 Athasc Hall.
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